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COMMERCIALSPIRITS TURPENTINE.there are fif tv triflinr. worthless, de-- : PERSONAL.Ooe of the leading demands inNCEMENT.PUBLISHER'S .5.0:

slIUCUC uos to iac !OHC Kwwf wuc ofLouisa and Joseph Galiano,IJlHi. HORSING STARJ the oldest daily news-- ! WILMINGTON MARKET.caoer ia North Carolina, is onblisbed dailr except anu iqcse ougat uui uuijr w uc aup- - rHartlord. Conn , have been twice mar
platform, and, one to which toi-Iowe- rs

attached much importance, is
for the "i Government ownership of
railroads, on the ground that if ;he

pressed but exterminated if possible. ried and twice divorced from each otber.
Mrs. Robert G. Ineersoll re- - STAR OFFICE. Jan. 19. 'Udies

2.nftclosedHoliday. Produce Exchange
and business suspended. iGovernment owned and operated the ceivs aim ist as manv letters as her hus

band, and most of the letters inclose re
ligious tracts. i .

'
J

Monday, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for six months, $1 50
or three months, SO cents for one month, to mail snb-- j
cnbcri. Delivered, to city subscribers at the rate of

cents per week for any period from one week to one
?et. ' ' i i . i

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One sonare' one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 73 ; three days, $2 60;
four days, 3 00; five days, $3 60; one week, $4 00;

, wo weeks, $6 60; three weeks, $3 50; one month,
10 00 ; two months, 17U ; three months, $34 00 ; six

moaths, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten lines of:
0:id Nonpareil type make one square. l

. THIS WKfeKXV Sl'AR ts puousned every Fridayi
" morainff- - at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30;

freights could be SIPrailroads
ported over them at Mrs. S. G. Grubb is superin

tendent of the Salem (Ore) puolic 4

. Carthage Blade-- . Mr. Henry V.
Hales died at his home,! three miles
south of Carthage, on Tuesday morning
last, of typhoid fever,, aged about 30
years. He had been sick since j last Oc-tooe- r.

i' .

Raleigh Chronicle: George Al-

len, colored, was killed Saturday in Bus-ton- 's

Creek township by Roxanna Keith,
colored. The weapon used was a pistol,
tbe ball entering near tbe ear. Allen died
Sunday from the wounds. The woman
surrendered herself to Magistrate Perry
of Oik Grove township, claiming the
killing was accidental. i J ,

' Hendersonville Herald'. A re-
port reaches us of a serious accident that
occurred at Powell's mill, about two"
miles from town, th'is afternoon. The

schools, at a salary of s 1.200 a year,lower rates jthan they are now,
and that the farmers would, tn us
save' a ffood deal of monev. If

ly Telesrapa to th 34oru:a.-- -
t - :

Financial.
NewVohk. fanuarv J9 Eveninc.

Oat of a force of thirty-fou- r teachers, all
Cents for three months, r ' I 'I '

I GEI

A i discussion arose in the Lower
House of the Legislature Wednesday
over some proposed 'amendments to
the charter of the Raleigh and West-

ern Railroad Company Thfe print-

ing of the bill was objected to on the
ground that, it was a lengthy one and
the printing would be expensive. The
point may have been well taken and
'possibly was. There is . a large
amount of printing done :by every

5Es
'All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops,

Picnics. Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c, will
ounve are men.

Mrs. Dr. Haviland, Dr. Eva Money; on call easy, ranging from 3 to 3
Harding and Mrs Dr. Howe of Atcoi- - iper cenw and closing offered at 24

rrime j mercantile paper o6 per
cent. Sterling exchange quiet and firm L. DOUGLAS

this were practicable and all that is
said were rue the saving of freigjhts
on the railroads, if the cost of trans-

portation jwere put down to the very
lowest figure possible, wouldn't
amount to a respectable fraction of
the money the farmers of the country

postrd rates 487489. Commercial bills
485487U. Government bonds dull
but Kteady. Sou. hern bond dull but firm

Legislature.' which is just that much j North Carolina fours 98; North Caro
lina sixes 123. Kaiiroad Donds active

son, Kan , are said to be the only family
in tbe United States whose women mem-
bers are all doctors. ::.

The Chinese emperor's English
studies advance rapidly, much to the
disgust of tbe conservative court officials
opposed to western ideas, j His majesty
is also learning French. ' j

The two editors of the Topeka
(Kan ) Lance were married the other
day-- and their names now appear at the
top of the column r "Eugene L. and
Zora Cook Smith, editors and publish-
ers"! I:

- be charged regular advertising rates. - I :j
: Notices under bead of "City Items" 20 cents per Una

for urst insertion, and 15 cents per line for each snbse- -

- qaeat insertion. j ;

' Advertisements discontinued before the tune con--

traded for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published. " il 1

i No advertisements inserted Jn Lofal Columns at anj-
. Hi :l

AH anhonncements and recommendations of candi-dai- es

for office, whether in the shape of communica-- l
ions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements. .

Payments for transient advertisements must be made,
a advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract. j - i j .

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only!

'; ach remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Uaiiy will be

. cbarsd fl 00 per square for each insertion. Every
"o:her day three-fourt- hs of daily; rate. Twice a week,

thirds of daily rate. - j

Communications, unless they contain important news!
or discass briefly and properly subjects of real interest,!

1-- nnt war.tni and if arrentahle in everv other wavJ

and firm. j

I I
! -- ommerctai.

would save if they ! had good, level,

'New YORK. January 19 Evenms.

S3 SFiOE UlfeVp!
vFT'ESMOHSZ EWorld tor tbe price!Dpuglas siioea are sold everrwbero.Everybody sbonld wear them. It la a dnt--yoa owe yonreellito get the best value loryour money. Economize
purchasing W. L. DouglasShoesTwMo?
represent the best value at the prices ad-eras- edabove, as thousands can testify,

n j 43" Take No Substitute. j

Beware of fraud. None genuine wlthontW.L.Douglas name and price" stamped on bottomJ Lootot It when you buy. j j
, W. I. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

fi l .' j! j j H. Von GLAHN, ' '
jao 1 5m u wei fr jwnm;ng-m.i-- . C.

report has it that Mr. Oilie Powell was
scraping ice from the cog wheel, when
mill suddenly started up, his arms being
caught in the wheel and terribly man-
gled. j .;. v 1

Charlotte News: .Mr. Crias. E.
Bell, fat her of Mr. Ed. Bell, of Charlotte,
died at his home in Sharon township,
at 6 e 'clock last evening. Mr. Bell was
67 vears ot age, and was one ot Meck-
lenburg's most prominent men. He
was tbe father of sixteen children, and

Cotton quiet at prices; middling uplands
9; 9 16c; middling Orleans 9 13 16c;
sales 500 bales; consolidated net receipts

money thrown away, for more than
half the bills printed are j killed as
dead as a door nail and . go into the
refuse heap.1 The Supreme Court re-

quires, we belive, all briefs submitted,
to it to' be in print. This
is right, because i it lessens the
labor of the Judges, saves time,
expedites work, and prevents mis-

takes that might occur with manu

Dales; exports to Lrreat Britain
2.061 bales; to the Continent bales;

solid roads to wagon their product
to the market town or to the railroad
station. There isn't one farmei in
ten in most! of the States of i his
Union who does not now pay from
two to three times as mucn annually
to do this as he would have to
to pay if be had good roads to do
his marketing upon. When it costs
a farmer 100 in time and labor, not

to t ranee ' bales; stock 1 069 bales, .j

Cotton Futures closed steady, with
Isales jof 159,500 bales: lanuarv Q.SSc.hey will invariably be rejected if the real name of the the first death in bis family was that of jantnor s witaneid. I )i . . '

his son, Dr. Bell, in Matthews, a year ,or j Fe ruary 9.41c; March 9.51c; April 9.60c;. 3losices of Marriage- - or Death 1 ' Tributes of Respect
! Resolutions of Thanks, sc. are charsred tor as crdi so ago. : May 9 68c; June 9.76c: July 9.81c: Au- - t

rmaarr advertisements, but only half rates when paid for script that was difficult t: decipher,
as sometimes happens when the Burliogton Herold-- . Many of ust, 9-8- September 9.63c: October

Mrs. Chaloner, a Newmarket,
(Eng.) woman, has a lieense from tbe
jockey club, and personally conducts a
horse training establishment, perhaps
the only one in existence that is run by
a woman. - ;, j

Thomas R, Brown, of Northamp-
ton. Fulton county. New York.! cele-bratr- -d

bis 103d birthday on Wednesday.
His claims that he is the oldest Mason
in that State may be regarded as respect-
able at least. i

the wells, especially fn the eastern oart ? 4lr 9 30c
Southern flour dull and weak. Wheatto. speak of the hardship to himself I lawyers do their own writing. Why oi tne citv are arving up ana tnere is a

little danger of a water famine. This isand draft animals, to deliver his drop
an unusual occureoce for this season! of
the year but is accounted for by the fact
that there were but six days of rain j in

wouldn't: it be a good idea for the
Legislature to follow the example of
the Supreme Court, and require all
corporations, companies, or individ

in market which could be done with
$50 if he had good roads, he loses iniy Office

:rci!y ia advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
"niple annoaccement of Maniaze or Death. :

- An eitra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- a advertisements, f ,

Ccnrract advertisers, will not be allowed to exceed
-- - heir space or advertise anything: foreign to their regn-- ,

ar business without extra charge at transient rates. -
Amusement "Auction, and' Official adverrisr meats,

one dollar per square for each insertion. . j

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where, no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
during the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address:. .) ! j SI '

just $50, and this takes no account
uals asking charters or for theof what he often loses by being

able! to deliver his products w

Mrs. Yates, wife of a teamster
at Soringfield. Ohio, has just given birth
to her twenty-fourt- h child. Th.re are
five sets of twins. She was married at
U. The oldest child is 27. and thirteen

dull and nominally lower, options clos-
ing firm: No. 2 red 80J80c in store
and at elevator and 8la8lc afloat;
options opened strong at c advance,
reacted andj declined Jlc closing
weak at Jc under yesterday; No. 2 red
January 7a c; February 79c; May
83c . Corn dull and lower, closing
steady; No.' 2, 52c at elevator and
53533cc afloat; steamer mixed 51Jgc.
options dull but steady at Jic de-Janu- ary

52ic; February 52$c; May
53Lc; steamer mixed 52c Oats dull;
options quiet and easier; mixed active;
January 38c; May S9Xc: No. 2 white

November and Decembers j - --The ice
crop in this section will be jthe greatest
seen in years.' Already many of our
citizens have taken advantage of it. to
fill ice heuses and ice should, be cheap
next season. ;

Greensboro Record: Daisy Bos-wel- l,

white, aged about 14 years, an oper-
ative in tho Crown Cotton Mills, and

AND

1 i

the prices are highest because
cannot plow through the mud to d of them are living.

' Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-tisement- s"

will be Charged fifty oer cent, extra.
- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special; place, will be charged extra according tc

passage of bills in which, they are
solely or especially interested, and
which do not. concern the. public at
large, to have them printed at their
own expense? If thelegislation ask-

ed is of sufficient importance to
them to ask it, they could certainly

TWINKLINGS.tne fvwtwwt iiret. tin
One horse on. a good hard re ad,

with reasonable grades, can hau as
much as two

j horses on a bad rc ad,
and two horses could haul as mich

BOOK BINDE
as four, so that the farmer with good I not complain at being required to

BERNARD.By vriLLun roads, could do his hauling with one- -
COMPLETE INprinted

the ex- -

present their requests in
shape, and save the State
pense of doing it for them!

WILMINGTON, N. C.

living near there, ran over j to a neigh-
bor's house this morning. - As she went
up to tho fire she threw hor shawl which
had fallen partly from her shoulders,
over her back towards the fire. As she
threw tbe garment over her it caught
fare. It was not noticed for a moment,
but as soon as she saw it she ran inta the
yard and towards her own residence. Of
course this served to make matters worse
and before the flames could be extin-
guished, she was frightfully burned on
the shoulders and back.

- Raleigh Ncius and1 Observer :
Gov. Holt yesterday pardoned Artred

January 4i)ii2c; spot prices No. 3.
38c; do. white 4lc; No. 2do.382
39c; do. white 44c; mixed Western
3i40Jc Coffee options opened
steady and 5 to 15 points higher and
closed steady at 5 to 15 points advance
from yesterday; January $16 70; February
$16 6016 65; May $16 5J016 30; Sep-
tember $16 25; November $16 SO; spot
Rio (firm and quiet; No. 7, 17l7cSugar raw firm and dull; refined steady.
Molasses foreign nominal; New Orleans
fairly active. Rice active. Petroleum
dull; Cotton seed oil quiet and weak;

FRIDAv,rOR-ING.jAN- . 20. 183

half; the draft animals necessary to
do the same 'amount of work ojver
bad j roads. Thus the farmer with
the good toads would save the cost
of the large number of horses, which

All its Appointments !

"l see, said one real estate
dealer to another, "that you still have a
vacant house in your new row." i

.
--Yes." w;u the reolv, "it is last but not

leased." Wash. Star. i

Mistress (angrily) See, j Brid-
get. I can write my name in the dos?

Brldeet (ad'mirinclv) O. mum, that's
more than-- 1 can do. i There's nothn
lik eddication,-afte- r all. is there mum?

Wonder.

Jobbins Tha must ha've been
a "sone without words'! you gave us just
now, Mmis Vokal. j

Miss Vokal No; there ar words to it.
Jobbins O. excuse me. I didn't hear

Ca1i- -the senatorial question inTHE ECONOMY OF GOOD ROADS- -

There is not a State itf this Union the farmer whh the bad roads must
that does not take jmbre or less in keep, and the. cost of feeding as Well,

both of wHich would amount to a EVERY. VARIETY OF- -

very considerable item on the aver

fornia was j settled Tuesday by the
election of Stephen M. White, Dem-

ocrat, of. Los Angeles. He has the
reputation of being one of the ablest
men in public life on the Pacific
slope, and a Democrat of the first
order. This adds one to the Demo-
cratic column of Senators land takes
one from the Republican: column,

terestr in railroads and give them more
Oi less encouragement, while there is;
riot a State in the Union that takes'
half as much interest in country

'A age farm.! j

This i$ the statement for ,pne
roads or pays naif :the attention to farmer. Let it apply, as it does, to PRINTING, RULING
them that it should pThere is not a

Uibson convicted in Guilford county oi
burning a mill and sentenced' to thirty
years in the penitentiary (He was con-
victed in 1880. Gov. Holt, yester-
day pardoned George Brooks, convicted
of larceny in Halifax in the Spring of
1887 and sentenced to ten j years in the
penitentiary. The prisoner was indicted
for burglary, which was' withdrawn,
when through his counsel he'submiued
to larceny. He having served six years,
the Judge. Solicitor, witnesses and the
party Irom whom the articles were
stolen, now recomended pardon.' j

11 the faijmers on all the bad roads,

any when you sung it. Chicago News
Record j

i He But surely it was not such
an awful crira just to steal one kiss?

She You do not seem to appreciate
the situation. You not only stole the
kiss, but you deprived me of th pleasure
of giving it to you. Indianapolis four-na- l.

j j

Cholly (disconsolately) Yaas,

and then let some one fieure uo wState, in the Union
t i hatII

If:
I. t r

as far as we
system at all!

cruae aa yellow 45$a Pork quiet and
firm. Beef quiet; beef hams firm and
wanted; tierced beef steady. Cut meats7
quiet; pickled bellies lltlc; middles
quiet. Lard quiet; stronger; Western
steam closed $11 j 15; city $10 75; Janu-
ary $11 05; Febr-iar- $10 90 bid; March
$10 90; refined quiet and firm. Freights
to Liverpool, steady; cotton 5-6-4d; grainld. j j . i

j Chicago.; Jan. 19. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour firm and un-
changed. WheatNo 2 spring 74
7l?id No 2 redi74745c Corn
Noj 2, 42c, Oats No. 2. 3031c.Meso pork per bol. $17 2517 37.Lard per 100 lbs, $10 75 Snort ribs
sides per 100 lbs. $9 60 9 65. Dry

know, that has a road ofthe grand aggregate of the co
iJ-- j j ii

AND
aor anything that might be called oau roaas annuauy is, ana see w hat

and makes it impossible for the Re-

publicans to hold a majorjty. They
can't elect a Republican from Kan-
sas although they' are making a
dtsperate attempt to get jcontrol of
the Legislature, for the Democrats

road system, j a stupendous amount it will be.
. We. are told that the State of Virf They don.-- pay it but in dollars, but BIZsTIDIlsrG- -sue wciusiq me ana sne lawiea at me, Winston Sentinel : An erronegtnia had, before the days of rail they do iji time and labor and extra

feed of extra stock, and in the wfearroads, some of the best public high
too. If it wasn t foh one thing I'd
dwown mysellj j

Friend You still hope? i

Cholly ?No; but the watah would take
have the balance of power, however, THE NEW YORKand that theways in this country! Of stock.1 vehicles, harness.and teat

ous report bad it that b evenson. the
supposed murderer of Polly Watson,
alias Polly . near Dinbury. was
caught by Sheriff Fulton and ex Sheriff
Ddlton. The Sentinel learns that the
capture was i made a few f dvs before
Ne Year's bv J. E. Davis and .vnnno

and jailwouna Mtnrougn tne: mountains in this means monev. for time you Weekly Herald.tne cweaes out oi ray twousers,
know. Good News.

saitea sboulders per 100 lbs $9 87
10 00. Short clear sides per 100 lbs.

ooxed. $10 2010 80. Whiskey $1 35,
The lead ina tutures raneea as toilows.

such a way, by such excellent grades, and labor

the contest; may be decided between
the Republicans and Populists, and"
they will not be very apt !to help in
the election of a Republican1. There

I ...
are worth .monev. and-i- t

takes money to make up the wear dad One Dollar; a year.that a person riding in the stage
coaches jof those days would scarcely
realize that he was iscending or de- -

Mr. Joyce, of Danury. who made the
arrest at Joe A-hb- They made
Stevenson take his hands out ot his

tear,
'

If the 1:
1tooney so lost were sav ed

"Sir" said the missionary,' "you
have no right to impeach my character.
I did not come here to be grossly and
gratuitously insulted."

Insulted!" exclaimed the cinnibal.
-- Yes. 1 overheard you. You safd I

was so tough you wou'dn't have any-
thing to do with me " Wa hinzton Star.

is a greater probability that there
will be such an understanding be-
tween the Democrats and Populistsmountain. and put into the construction of gdodscending

travelled

Duriag l893 the Weekly Kera'fl will be wi hotlt ques
tioo the be t and cheapc t 'amily journal pi.blis-hr- in
Ame ica It wi'ljbe profuseK ill is rate1 j) 'h-b-- st

artists in the ountyJ and will be magazine of litera-
ture, art a ,d news absolutely unrivalled ia its excel-
lence; i :

I I

over some roads, it would not be many yearsi as will result in the election of a

We have
these same
few traces
skill that

roads since, and saw but before the highways of this countk-y- . Democrat or a Populist, j

ot tne nne engineer! Which are now a disgrace to the pro

opening and closing: Wheat No.: 2.
January 76if76. 74c; May 8l
81. 79 c. July 797978c..Corn

No. 2. January 42. 42 c. FeDrurry
43K.4343Mav47.47Kc Oats

No. 2, January 1 305. 3r; February
31.31 He; May 35 iio. Pork,
per bbl January $17 90. 18 30; May
$lti 20. 18 67K- - Lard, per 100 lbs Jan-
uary $10 65. 10 75; May $10 471. 0 67.Short ribs, per 100 lbs January $9 40,
9 72; May $9 45, 9 47. : .

Baltimork. Jan. 19. Flour quiet.
Wheat dull and lower; spot and January
79c; February 79c; May 8282c;
milling wheat by sample 7882c. Corn
dull; spot 53c; January 52Kc, seller;

The Presiden'ial Inaugural
II be graphica'ly de cribed and artistica!Iv pictur
le tbtreat feature of the coming yrar's his orj

made these mountain! roads the ad- - Wilmington District, Alethodlst E.
Co arch South.gressive age in which we live, woiild

I.1Lj V. j . Tof the travel er.miration
CURRENT COMMENT.

After awhile when the Indian
Appointments of Rev. W. S.! Rone,icpiaucu uy macaaamizea waysi The World's Fair,!' It we had never had that would be a credit to us.any, railroads

this time have ill be given particular attenti in. So comp'ete willwe would doubtless by hasn't got an inch of soil left him
and gets indignant over it some pa-
triot will be on hand to ask what

Presiding Elder:
Wilmington, at Fifth street,

ary 22.
' Scott's Hill circuit, at Rocky

January 23 and 29.

MLNOfi. CENIIOJI.
oe tnr i scripti ms ot tverything connectea w ih 'hegret Ex OMtioo, ard so tri e to the reality tbe inanv
ill etrat ons. that k perusal of the w ee ly Herald t

snmmet will be .Imosi. as saiisfac ory as a visit to

pockets and then they took away bis
pistol, which Stevenson was ready, as he
afterwards stated, to snoot at-M- Davis.
Th man made no lurther resistance af-

ter the pistol was taken from him.
Greensboro Patriot-- . This com-

munity was great! shocked ' lis' Mon-
day by the awul and sudden death of
Miss Lina McDonald, a teacher in the
Normal Training and Industrial School
of this place. It seems she was taking a
walk and whil on the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad about opposite
the new cotton factory she stepped aside
to let tbe 2 p j m". train pass and was by
some means drawn under the wheels of
the, passing train. Her tracks in . the
snqw show that she had stepped off the
railroad track, and whether she supped
and fell or was drawn by the suction of
the passing train will .never be known,
as no eye saw the manner of her death,
tbe engine having passed before she

tie biill to Dromote sheen hii? nicago.
I . -- F J Carver's Creek circuit, Wayman,, Fer

a fine system of turnpites, at least in
the older States, jforj jtheir necessity
Would hkve been recognized; but the

, railroadskavej so overshadowed the
"dirt" road that it has been almost

f: Prizes Each Week:Danary ana suppress dogs led td a ruary 4 and 5. J
Will be awarded for the best on.inal rrirlps nn atm--

.warm discussion in' the State
repruary ou$caskea; March 50c asked;
Miv 52c asked; white com by sample
5455c; yellow corn by sample 5455c.

Senate
Wednesday It alwavs does that.

L
- T - .

or
forgotten by the States and been the dog .id one of the institutions that COTTON MARKETS.
left to the counties

ground he has for complaining.
Philadelphia Times, Ind.

A simple solution ot the
World's Fair Sunday question would
be to open! both the Fair and the
churches on Sunday. Every man
would then be left free to 'go where-
soever he might choose, and would be
exempted ftom the arduous! duty of
keeping tab upon his neighbor's con-
science. Philadelphia Record, Bern.

Whatever may be said in

and the town- -

Bladen circuit, Befhlehem, February
11 and 12. j

Cl-nto- circuit, Goshen, February 18
and 19. I

Elizabeth circuit, Elizabethtown, Feb-
ruary 25 and 26.

r Onslow circuit. Tabernacle. March 4
and 5. ' -

t Columbus circuit. Cerro Gordo, March

be By Telegraph to the Morning Statstands onjits frights" and will!not
suppressed without being heard.up and kept in Itships to be patched

shape t"h'e best 'they !can, which lacks

cultwal sun ec's. j f ach issue will cor.tainj a pageV. e
voted tj practi al a- - d scien ific farming i 1

I he ;W man's; Drip irtu e ! wih be Onexcel'ed in
prac ical suggestions to make the home more attract-
ive. I i jEy week there wi'l be it number o' special art'e'es
on all c o- - human in eret Among tte no elists'
who will write stones ( r the w eetlv Ha!d pre Je
rome K. Jerome epiik4 is Gumsreod, Edwin
'mold, John Strange Winter, Marie Otelli, Helen
Mathers, Florence Warden, Howe Msbet fend Hamil-
ton Aide. U i. j 5 J . j

! Send for PremiumList.
Address J j' :

JAMES GORDON BENNETT.
; ! NKW YORK; HERALD, jiew York "

claims nbt only ajl the rights
corded to any: other four-foote- d

as! bad as possi- -very little of being
ble: !- !- i ii and 12.

mote,stitution in this country but. . i Whiteville, at night, March 12.
font scorns to pay taxes when the Waccamaw circuit. Zion, March 14
nog, steer, sheep, cow, mule, horse,

j January 19. Galveston, quiet at 9jc
net receipts 1.833 bales; Norfolk,

holiday net receipts bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 9c net receipts
bales; Boston quiet at 9c net receipts
298 bales; j Wilmington, holiday net
receipts balesf'Philadelphia. firm at9c net receipts 127 bales; Savannah,
wire trouble net receipts" bales;
New Orleans, steady at 9 5-1- 6c net re-
ceipts 7,503 bales; Mobile, quiet at9c net receipts 421 bales; 'Memphis,
quiet at 9c net receipts 863 bales;
Augusta, quiet at 9c net receipts 121
bales; Charleston, wire trouble net re

&c, havei to trot up and report to

and 15. j

Kenansville circuit, Kenansville, March
18 and 19. j

Brunswick circuit. Concord, March 25
and 26.
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the tax lister, But the dog never

j There Us not a leading nation : in
Europe that hasn't roads that should
make this country ashamed of itself.-road- s

that a pair of stoat dogs wiil
pull a heavier .load over than a pair
of horses would oveij the average
American road much, of the yean

It would be hardiyj fair to institute

does. He is a sovereign who doesn't Magnolia circuit. Magnolia, April 1

was struck by the train. j ;

'

Laurinburg Exchange: Capt.
Joseph A. Parker died at his residence
in this town, on Monday afternoon last,
at 4 o'clock. He had been in feeble
health for some time, and on Tuesday,
the 10th inst., he was taken violently ill
with pneumonia, and grew rapidly worse

'until the end came. Capt. Parker was
born in Nansemond county. Va., Febru-
ary 1st. 1825. and for more than twenty
years has been a citizen of Laurinburg.

On Friday, the 4th. .j Mr. John
Robinson, blinded by steam from an
engine in tbe round house, stepped into
a pit about four feet deep and sprained
his left arm, besides breaking his collar
bone. Died, on last Friday morn-
ing, of heart disease, in his 67th year.

care a continental for the tax lister aim &.

reference te the attacks by all the
great New j York dailies (except the
Sun) upon Senator Hill it must be
owned by his most persistent defen-
ders that he has made a grievous
mistake in! so continually; absenting
himself from his post at -- Washington
to direct political manoeuvres in New
York. Richmond State, Dem.

Col. Watterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-fourna- i, says that
although for years he has earned
three times the salary of a United
States Senator, he has laid by no
money. But what is money as com-
pared with the glory of being the

andj devotes his days and nights,
when notjout on freebooting expedi ceipts . bales.a . compairson between this country tions, to paving a good, easy time.

The testimonials which the mail brings
in every day run thus: "Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup cured the baby of croup "
It cured me of a most distressing

cough;" or -- it cured my little boy of sore
throat." "We could not do without it."t

and the leading countries of Europe The SerJator: who thonaht FOREIGN MARKETS
Bv Cable to the Morniuic Stir.

and expect to have, as good roads, owners of dogs'had some rights" may
here as tneyj havefthere, because be a hilmorist. ;We don't knowthftr marlc i r--a V .Lil. f . ... V

Mr. John T. McKenzie. of this townshio.rw.,..UJ cuC wyiK. oi ages ana wnetner fte is or not, but we dothey are simply keeping up sysJ know that the owner of the do? Mr. KcKenzie's death was auite unex- -
author; of the Star-eye- d Goddess?laCn'f hoif o C rr inn t;.U it. .

The Great! Faroi, Industrial 2nd

, Stock Journal; of the Sou;h.
) j ONE YEAR FOR $1

Sample copies wfll 'be mailed free on appf cation to

THE CULTIVATOS P0BLISHINO CO.,

v , ! j Bx415. Atanta. a.
Special Premintn on Free Tick t icrWurW's Pair.
d c83 tf DAW

j
i j

Weekly Courier Journal.
'

j. j; Henry Vattersos. iDtTORj

Tie Best Democratic Paper MUsM

ii ii, ucui a.j Luauv i 1 1 ii La as tne seen him on our
health only a fewis

pected. We had
streets in his usual
days before.

riften thousand a year a mere
it hap

-- centuries ago.;, l'his is' true, but "there dog, for if. he went out and did he

Merit Wine. .

We desjre to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac- -

Liverpool, Jan. 19. Noon. Cotton
steady, with but little doing. American
middling 5Jd. Sales 7.000 of which 5.-9- 00

bales were American; speculation
and export 1.000. Receipts 4,100 bales,
all of which were American.

Futures steady February and March
delivery 5 9-6- March and April deliv-
ery 5 10-6- 4 5 ll-64- d; April and May
delivery 5 J2 645 13-G4- d; May and
June delivery 5 14 64d; June and July
delivery 5 15 645 16-64- d; July and Au

bagatelle in comparison; so.uc government loots after the roads mischief the dog does somebody Greenville Reflector: The town
01 Gnfton can lay claim to more division
man small nlar r"

would bej after him with a shot-gh- n,

pernaDS anv nn. ih
as a matter of public policy and pub-
lic economy while our Governments,
d n0t, but let tbe fdads take care of

or he worald be clapped into jail
sued for damazes. But it isn't

V

pens that the editor is great despite
his poverty. Savannah-News- , Dem,

Captain of Police. Pnulip J. Barber, o
Baltimore, Md says: "Salvation Oil
has been used at our station the past
winter for rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in
the back, etc., and I have yet to meet
with its equal. It is the best." f

t

o;
so
an
to

i l j i ' 1 : $1.00 a Tear.Onlymucn tne aog mat nas an owner,
wry rcsuiis uo not ioiiow tneir use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. .

f Robert R. Bellamy. Druggists.

gust aenvery o i -- 04a.
4 P. M. -- American middling, fair

5 fid. Good middii

themselves. That's the difference:
But State Legislatures will never

give a questidn like this serious at
owner who thinks enough of him Has the , I i

Best Conrlensed News.

continent. It is situated - ior two comi-
ties, three townships, two Congressional
districts, two senatorial districts, and
two judicial districts. The creek run-
ning through the center of j the town is
the dividing line between iPitt and Le-
noir counties. The frefzes of last
week caused navigation to be suspended
on tbe river. Large auantities of ice
gathered against both the ! railroad and

take care of htm and pay his board, Best tones, ' j j
Best is ellany, j
Best Wo enVKage,'
Bes Children's e.

5 3 16d; low middling 5 l-1- goodordinary 4 15-16- January 5 9-6-4d,

buyer; January and February 5 9 64d.buyer; February and Marrh .1 Q.ftH

tention until prodded up to it by the
j people, and, strange j to say, the very
people, the farmer who are most di- -

Best Answers to Correspondents Department,
Pesr ditor at. i i I

but it is phe dog who owns no master
and boarjds himself by depredating on
people Who can't stay up nights With
a shot-giji- n watching him, that this
law is made for. It is not a ques-

tion of the riehts of the ownerk of

miraicu iu goou roaas, aretpe
people who seem tp realize this the

countv bridges, and the river was full of
floating pieces. From Pactolus to Wash-
ington the entire river was frozen over.
Tne Rnoke river was reported frozen.

buverr March and Ap'il 5 10 64d, buver;April and May 5 12 64d. value; Mav
and June 5 14-64- d. seller; June and July
5 15 645 16 64d; July and August 5
17-64- d, value; August and September
5 16 645 17 P41. Foturesclrtsed quiet.;

A Hm.Ce Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

?'6u satisfactory results, or in case of
a return of purchase price. On

this safe plan you can buy from j our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, As-tham- a.

Woopine Cough. CrouD. etc..

least, and to say tne least about it.

Ir giv s aav a valuable premium every day for the
largest club r ) i I "

sample s f tie Weeklv Courirr Join al will be
serij f.ee to any add f s. Write 10 if

Conner-Journ- al Co; Lomsrille, Ky.
dec 22 tf i

The; Sunday jjSun
j They would ( probably be the first to dogs or & the dogs atall, but of the ,uuc unving a log cart through

the woods last Thursday; Mr. W. W.
Tnomas. of Carolina township met with

protest if it were proposed to tax their people who pay
and bavi a "right

taxes on property
" to be protectejd inproperty to constructj good, substan-

tial and durable highways.
'

! GENUINE
Early Rose SeeiPotatoes

that property as ' well from the dog Is the the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

.lance to jnomer.
t or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow s

Soothing Svrup has been used by
fnillions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are, you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by, a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of Cutting .Teeth?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of "Mrs.. Wirislow's j Soothing Sy-
rup" for Children Teething. Iu value
ts incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little j sufferer immediately. Depend
upon1 it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. ! It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-- ?

duces Inflammation, and gives tone andenerg to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout I the) word. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. ; Be sure and

.; j- - There is a political .party which
f. has sprung !ud within the oast feW 'in the World.

that destroys it as they would have
from the) owner of the dog if he came

an acciaent in which one of his legs wasbroken. The cart had turned over andm trying to get it back one wheel fell off
and striking him below the' knee brokeooth small bones of the leg: He say inthe woods half an hour before his callsfor help were heard. - About 11o clock on Wednesday night of last
Ww lh Darns stables and buggy houseof Mr. W. A. Darden. of Greene county.

The best for planting. First lot just in. Orderrr j years which claim to be the especial, to butcher that property and carry itchampion of the firmer, and as such, home for his use without lJ,nr
Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.
Daily, by Mail, - - 6 a year.
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.Groceries,: , Tote. Snnff, kappeals to the farmers of the country

etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. j -

Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
Drugstore, . I f

Baeklea Arnica Salve.
The be it balve in tne woria tor Cuts

Jruises, Sores, Ulcers,Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required." It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or ff money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Dra-li- t.

.. : .i 7

Address THE SUN,
NEW YORK.

Orders solicited. :

HALtj & PEAESALL, jan 10 tf

compensation. Why should the dog
be allowed to help himself to prop-
erty which his owner has no right to
tpuch and wliich he would be held
to account for if he did touch? There

ior tneir support and votes. That
many of the farmers so regard it is
shown by the fact that it polled at
the lasH flftion 1.037,060 votes; the1

T
oyea W nre 11 13 believed

that the buildings were set i on fire. Theloss is estimated at $1,500, j upon whichthere was no insurance. ; ,
i

4 -

' i LT? lerrroCer" Dd Commission Merchants.
K8tt and Mulberrr sts. HOTEL KENN0N,

Babbitt Metal. HOTEL GREGORYl) GLDSFORMERLYlarge majority of which were cast bv aic guuu, usciui auu vamaoie dogs. BORO, N. C (farmers. Pianos taei for' Two Dollarsask for "Mrs. Winslow's SootbinoNo one wants to suppress these But T7VERYTHING NEW, AND ALL! MODERN."-A- ill
L ARGK QUANTITY OF OLD TYFS A

Perfect tubstltnta for Babbit Meul for sale at tha
9VBUF JVJ oonveniences jLuture new management.

'- By Prof JNO.SaHi faction gnaranMed.
BAKER, S3 N. Front St.

i mug IB.tf . F. L. CASTEX,
STAR OTFICrk Mtf Propnetor.r


